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Ton will find a Rood line of sweat
pads (or horses, whips, machine bolts,
and a rery good line of hardware, tin
warn and graniteware at right prioes,
at Bchriever Bros.

Bargains at Van's every day,
Henry Memeyer arrived hese Tnes

day from Chicasro. on a visit with his
brother, W A Niemeyer.

If you haven't got time to do your
own shopping call tip No, 1, and he
will deliver the goods promptly.

The Detroit gasoline and coal oil
stoves the best safe, durable and
clean. For sale at Fred Schriever &
Co.'s

Supt Tarrant of Thurstnn county,
and Editor Ungb.es of the Pender

with his family, enjoyed an out
ing at Crystal lake the past two weeks,

Mell A Schmied, accompanied by
his wife, went to Mason City, Iowa,
Tuesday to attend the semi-annu- ses-

sion of the auditing committee of the
MBA order.

Nellie Dierking spent the past two
weeks at the home of her uncle, Hen-
ry Biermann, at Meado Grove, Neb,
She returned Tuesday evening, accom-
pli nied by two of her cousins.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets gently stimulate the liver and
bowels to expel poisonous matter,
cleanse the system, cure constipation
and sick headache. Sold by all drug-
gists.

Lizzie and Harold Van de Zedde
and Lyle Olson accompanied Myrtle
Bouton to Norfolk Sunday to spend
tbe Fourth and visit a few days at the
Sam Bouton home. Lyle Olson re-

turned Tuesday,
The Hester show played to a fair

sized crowd in this place Tuesday
evening. The threatening rain storm
drove many away and kept othersjfrom
coming. Those who remained through
the performance said it was very cred-
itable.

Eli Otterbacb, who was committed
to the county jail by Justice Curtis of
Homer last week on a charge of boot-
legging, was turned over to Deputy
U S Marshal Sides Tuesday on a war-
rant issued from the federal court,
charging him witk selling liquor with-
out a license .

When the stomach fails to perform
its functions, the bowels become de-

ranged, the liver and kidneys congest-
ed causing numerous diseases. The
stomach and liver must be restored to
a healthy condition and Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets can be de-

pended upon to do it. Easy to take
and most effective. Sold by all Drug-
gists.

A family reunion was held at Hom-
er July 4th, when the members of
the Thorn family all met together the
first time in many years, namely : Joe
Thorn of Gilmore City, Iowa, J B
Thorn of H umbo It, Iowa, M O Thorn
of Omadi precinct, this county, Mrs
J F Leedom of this place, the only
sister in the family, and A B Thorn of
Ocheyedan, lows, the baby of the fam-
ily, now past 60 years of age. Every
member of the family is enjoying the
best of health.

The Burlington train due here at
11:50 was delayed several hours Tues-
day by the trucks of tue tender leav-
ing the truck about a mile this side of
Homer. The trucks ran along on the
ties for several hundred feet before the
train was brought to a standstill. The
passengers were considerably shaken
up, but noue were injured. John F
Sides and several others walked to a
nearby farm house and hired a team
to briug them to this place. The train
did not get "righted up" until nearly
five o'clock.

Rev S L Keller of Waynesborongh,
Va, who has been secured to fill the
pulpits in the Lutheran church in this
place and thealem Lutheran church,
is expected to arrive i.ere today (Fri-
day) with his family. His car of
household goods arrived last Saturday
and on Tuesday a number of the Sa-

lem people turned out with teams and
by night everything was transferred
from the car to the Lutheran parson-
age. It has now been more than a
year since regular services were held
in these churches, and the coming of
the new minister will be heartily wel-

comed .

On Saturday, July 2, the relatives
of the McAfee families met at the
home of Evan J Way in Pigeon Creek
precinct and had a very pleasant and
enjoyable picnio together. Among
those present were: Philo MoAfee,
wife and son. W E McAfee, wife and
three children. Mrs Anna McAfee and
son Carl and daughter Claire, of Dal- -

ton, Ohio. Mrs Bert Benton and five
children, Mrs Sarah Way and her sis-

ter. "Aunt Jane," Frank Way, wife
and two children, Evan J Way, wife
and five children. Chas Stewart, wife
and seven children. D C Stinson, wife
and daughter Bessie, and G F Broy
hill of Dakota City. The dinner was
of the kind the good dames know to
nrennre to perfection. It was a treat
to old and young to take a ride in G F
Broyhill's big "ltambler," in which the
Dakota City guests v made tue trip
The weather was as perfect as if made
to order, and all went home foiling
that such occasions should oome much
oftener.

Undertaker
County Coroner

B. F, Sawyer
Tackson, Nebraska
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LENN H. CURTISS, the aviator
who recently broke all records by
flying from Albany to New York
City, has signed a contract with

the Aero club of Nebraska to make a
number of flights from some point
near Omaha and the club has put up
$15,000 as a guarantee,
i The first thing the Aero club of Ne-

braska did was to secure the Mid-We-

aviation meet and it is for this
event that Curtlas has been secured to
make flights five days, July 23 tin 27.

At a number of aviation meets held
In the west, men trained by Curtlss
will be seen, but as far as known the
Nebraska club is the only one which

CURTISS IN FLIGHT. ...B8i3J

Go to the Dakota City Pharmacy
for your Paris Green.

Kirk Keam of Axtel, Kans, was an
over Sunday visitor at the Geo T
Woods home.

For Sale 200 acres of hay, one mile
south of Coburn Junction.

J M Davey, Ponca, Nebr,

The Foye line received another elec-
tric car from Omaha last week to be
used on the Crystal lake line.

The Dakota City Pharmacy will fur
nish you Paris Green in large or small
quantities, and the price will be right.

Mrs Mamie Beechtr and sister, Hat- -
tie Yoi'Dglove, are here from Eagle
Grove, Iowa, on a visit with friends.
They formerly resided on a farm
southwest of this place.

W B Rodman, who is occupying the
Heine cottage at the lake, cut his foot
quite seriously while bathing, and on
Tuesday was compelled to return to
his home in Omaha to have the in
jured member treated.

The T & W Envoys were taken into
amp by the Whitfields at Crystal lake

park Sunday in a seven-innin- game
score 17 to 1. The Stock Yards team
also lost to the San Jose boys at the
same grounds, 8 to 9 in a seven-innin- g

game.
Mow the weeds around your prem

ises, as tbe law requires, or tue same
will be done and taxed up to your
property; also clean your alleys of
all rubbisu uud hltu, or tue same will
be done at your expense.

By Order of the village Marshal.
The Herald family is in receipt of

an announcement of the marriage of
Miss Florence DeBell. daughter of
our former townsman, Dr E J DeBell,
at the bride's borne in West Point,
Neb, to Edward V Youngquist, on June
29th. The newly married couple will
reside at Carter, S D.

Soreness of the muscles, wttether in
duced by violent exercise or injury, is
quickly relieved by the free applica-
tion of Chamberlains Liniment. This
liniment is equally valuable for muscu
lar rheumatism, and always affords
quick relief. Sold by all druggists.

The world's most successful
for bowel oomplaints is Chamber-

lain's Colio Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It has relieved more pain
and suffering, and saved more lives
than any other medicine in use. In-

valuable for children and adults.
Sold by all druggists.

Teething children have more or less
diarrhoea, which can be controlled by
giving Chamberlain's Colio Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. All that is
necessary is to give the. resoribed dose
after each operation of the bowels
more than natural and then castor oil
to cleanse the sytem. It is safe and
sure. Sold by all druggists.

The sale of the Robert Bluine farm
which was advertised in the Herald,
was held at the court house in this
place Saturday forenoon. The sale
was conducted by t red Blume, attor-
ney in fact for the owners heirs of
Robert Blume, decease. The tract
of land sold consisted of 195 acres,
which lies in the southwest part of the
county in Omadi precinct, and is a
fine bluff farm. Giles Polly purchased
155 sores of the tract sold, for $8100,
or about $56 per acre; and Larson
brothers took the other 40 acres for
$1550, cr nearly (10 per acre.

has secured' the real Curtlss between
Chicago and the Pacific coast. Be-

sides Mr. Curtlss, the club has secured
C. J. Mars and Charles K. Willard,
who will also make fllght3 at the
meet.

Mr. Mars is to select the site with-
in a few days, but it Is certain to be
within easy reach of Omaha by street
cars, as it would be Impossible to
handle the crowds without them and
convey people back and forth to some
great open place where a safe start
can be made within sight of thousands
of people. Both Benson and Florence
are after the meet and both are near
Omaha.

A new cement walk is being laid
along the east of Van's store,

Fred Stewart was a business visitor
here frem Emerson Wednesday.

Our basket ball team was defeated
at Emerson the Fourth by a score of
32 to 1.

Grace Marrall has returned from her
Fourth of July visit at her home in
Stunton, Neb.

Rev Keller, the uow Lutheran minis
ter, will hold services in the church
here Sunday evening.

This community was blessed witu a
couple of good rains this week, and
can stand a couple more.

Thomas Woodreff and Jesse Bertch,
both of Sioux City, were married by
Judge Heffernan on bunday.

Emsley Clinkenbeard and Bessie
Harden, both of South Sioux City,
were married in Sioux City Wednes
day.

Wm Kahler of Emeison, and Minnie
Rohde of Nacora, were married at
this place Tuesday afternoon by Rev
W R Warren.

Leon Ream and wife and Lue Hirsch
were passengers from this place to
Pender Tuesday morning, having spent
the 1th at Homer.

It pays to trade at Vans, and be
sides he will give you, free of charge,
a handsome chromo in the course of
time. Go and see him.

Mrs Anna E Frazer of San Pedro,
Cal, a former old time resident of this
place, is expected here soon on an ex
tended visit soon. She is now visiting
at Craig, Neb,

Jonn T Wilte of Daubury, Iowa, and
Miss Caddie McGlashan, a prominent
and popular young school teacher of
this county, were married at the home
of the bride near Homer on Thursday
of last week. Congratulations are ex
tended these young people.

Mrs E Woodward in remitting for
the Herald from Garrison, N D, where
they own a fine IGO-far- adds in her
letter that they are all well, but crops
are not looking the best owing to dry
weather, however they have had some
rain during the past week.

The executive committee of the Pio
neers and Old Settlers association has
been called to meet at the ennrt house
in this place on Monday, July 11, at

o clock p m, to appoint committees
and arrange matters for the coming
annual reunion of the association to be
held at Clinton Park, Dakota City,
Neb, August 25. 1910.

The board of county commissioners
finished checking up the accounts of
the county treasurer Wednesday, and
the report shows that there was cash
on hand January 1, 1910, f13,081.01;
collections for the C months, (52952 GO,

makiag a total of (96036.67 to account
for; disbursements, (56HG7.63; leav-
ing a balance on hand of (39169.01.

The steamer Josephine passed up
the river to Sioux City last Friday
with Capt Schultz, engineer in charge
of the government river work, on
board . The boat made a landing at
this place, where the river has been
cutting of late and the bank was in-

spected by the government engineers.
This may mean that Dakota City will
get the much needed protection from
the ravages of the old muddy that has
been promised for the last twenty
years.

Drowned In Crystal Lake,
While making the trip from Foye's

park to the Sanders dock atid return
on the launch, South Sioux City, late
Monday uight, Louis Berger, a young
ball player from Sioux City, fell into
the murky waters of tbe lake and was
seen no more alive by his companions.
He was laying on the narrow platform
outside the railing on the front of the
boat with a companion, and when
about a half mile east of the dock of
Island Bech hotel he suddenly let go
of the railing and fell overboard. The
boat was stopped and a dilligent
search was made for the man, but his
body was not recovered nntil Wednes-
day night, when it was discovered by
Lou McKinney floating near the place
where he fell from the boat. The re-

mains were taken to the Weatcott
morgue in Sioux City where Coroner
Sawyer held an inquest over the re-

mains.
There were no marks on tbe body

that would indicate that he had been
injured by the propeller of the boat.
As he was a good swimmer some
thought that his death was caused in
this manner.

The deceased man lived in Sioux
City where he had relatives. He was
a member of a Sioux City amateur
ball team and pitohed against the
local team at Crystal lake last Sun-
day.

HOMEMAKCRS' club meeting
An Interesting imu'tliitf of tlio Pukotn

County Honietnnkcrs' club was held at thU
plnco Thursday afternoon of last week, at
the court house hall. The mwtlnK wm
called to order by the chairman, the object
of the 1110011110 stated and an Invitation ex-

tended to all prosont to become monitors.
The minutes of the previous meeting; were
rend and approved.

Mrs J F Wlnobrenner read a very practi-
cal pnper on "llutternmklng." In which she
descrllied her method of making butter,
atrer which each step In the process was
taken up and thoroughly discussed. Various
methods and opinions were ulven by the
ladles present.

"Conveniences that Save Lnlxir" was the
subject of a paper by Mrs Cleoruo Itntes,
which was very practical and well written.
Aneuernl discussion followed.

In recitations Kuby Dierking gnvo "Mice
at Play," and Mrs Mary R Mr Heath "The
Frenchman and His Flea Powder," a hu-

morous selection in French dialect, both of
which were well delivered. Bonny Hurry
recited "The Man Who Opens Kyes," a

of the time of miracle
working, and for an encore ' Kncournge-inent,- "

o humorous negro dialect selection.
Both were thoroughly enjoyed by the audi-
ence, and showed elocutionary training.
' For select reading Mrs Klmer Blessing
gave "Homeinakers and Housekeepers,"
and Gertrudo Hall, "Self Culture." Both
were appropriate and well rend.

In the discussion, "Preparing Pineapple
for Winter Use," several choice recolpts
were given.

Pnper, "Aim In Education," by Mnrgnret
Murphy, showed much thought and caieful
preparation.

Mrs O H Maxwell gave "Current Events,"
a review of the world's Important happen-
ings since the last meeting, was well select-
ed nnd Interesting.

Although the day was warm, about forty-fiv- e

attended tho meeting. Those attend-
ing from neighboring towns were, Mrs J F
Wlnobrenner and H J Rooney and wife of
South Sioux City; Margaret Murphy of
Homer; Mrs B B Grlbble, Mrs Win Penln- -
gcr aid daughter, of Hubbard; Misses Ma
ry nnd Bonnie Barry, May Boler, Francis
Sawyer and Gertrude Hall.cf Jnukson; Flo
rence Goodfellow, of Sioux City, and Fran-
ces and Daisy Wlnebrenner, Altoonn, Pa.

Can Keep a Secret too
Nearly a month after au attempt

was made to assault Miss Ida Teter,
of South Sioux City, on the night of
June 9th, today came the annouce- -

ment that she had been a bride since
May 10, for on that date, at Valentine,
Neb, at the home of a school friend,
she was married to Edgar Phillips.

The ceremony was performed at the
home of Miss Cora Robbins by a cler-
gyman, aud after binding Mibs Rob- -

bins to secresy and vowmg tuat tue
only ones they would tell were her
mother and his mother, the bride and
groom separated, she returned to her
home in South Sioux City an he to his
at Marsland, Neb, where he owns a
farm.

Tue secret remained with those five
people until today, when the bride's
brother, W F Teter, of Sioux City,
was made acquainted with the facts.
Mrs Phillips went to alentine today,
where she was joined by her husband,
and they went at once to his farm,
where they will live. He lived in
South Hionx City mauy years. Sioux
City Tribune, 5th.

NUPTIALS
Tho marriage of Miss Kose Heeney and

Joseph A. Heenan was solemnized at St
Mary's Catholic church at Hubbard. Nebr.,
on Wednesday, June ill, HUU, at o'clock In
the forenoon.

Promptly at the oppotnted hour tho brid-
al party entered tho church to the strains
of Lohengrin's wedding inarch played by
Josephine Davey of Sioux City. KevJ. K.
English performed the linpresHlve ceremo-
ny which was followed by nuptlul high mass
sung by girl friends of the bride.

The bride was attended by lur sister, May
Heeney, and her cousin, Mary L. Heeney,
James Heenan and Will Franklin attended
the groom. Tho bride was buautlful In a
handsome white lingerie gown exquisitely
trimmed In lace and embroidery ;sho wore
the conventional brldul veil caught In her
Imtr with white roso buds, and curried a
large bouuet of white roses. The brides- -

iiiuldg were charmingly attired In delicate
and dainty gowns of white all over embroi-
dery with pink rose bud wreaths In their
hair.

after tho ceremony tho bridal party was
driven In automobiles to the spacious coun-
try home of the brldo's parents, a mile
north of Nacora, where an Informal recep
tion was held which was attended by more
than one hundred relatives and friends
from Hublmrd, Juckson, Vista, Hloux City
and otlior points. An elrguut four course
breakfast followed the reception. The wed
ding colors, pink and white, were artlstl-cull- y

used In the decorations of the rooms
and the tieautlfully appointed tables. The
bride's tuble was attended by Josephine
Davey und Margaret Keeffo,

Tho bride Is the accomplished daughter of
Mr and Mrs James Heeney of Nacora; sho
Is a graduate of the Nebraska Normal col-leg- o

of Wayne and has tuught school fur
four years In northeast Nebraska. Klie Is a
young ludy of sterling worth and elm racier
who Is highly respected and admired by a
large circle of friends and acquaintances.
The groom is the son of Mr and Mrs John
Heoiiuu, sr., of Vista. Hulsoiinof luikola
county's beat young men and Is worthy of
the high coulldence and esteem In which
be la held by all who know him.

The families of the contracting parties
are pioneers of I'ukotu county and are
among her most prominent and Influential
citizens.

These young people were the recipients of
many vuluuble und useful presents. After
a weHtern trip they will be at home to tlielr
friends lu the borne awaiting the bride on
the groom'i furiu near Vlstu. The Iloiald

desires to congratulate them upon this ser-
ious step which they have taken In life, nnd
our liest and slncerest wishes for a prosper-
ous and hnppy life accompany them.

All kinds of coal, feed and hay for
sale at reasonable prices.

HtD & Sl&cohterOo.
TiroE Bliven, Manager,

Dakota City, Neb.

CHURCH NEWS
MCTHODiaT.

Servioes at the Methodist Episoopal
church every Sunday as follows:
Preaching, U a m; Sunday school, 10
am; Class meeting 12 m; Epworth
League, 7 p m; Preaching, 8 pm.

Btati of Omo crrr or Toledo, I
L.1ICU uovktt.

rVHX J. CntMKT tnskr Mth that h li tratnr
Mrtnt of th arm of K. J. chinst Co., doing
KinlnMi la th C'lly of Toledo. Count and Suit
rnrnuHl, snrt that MH1 firm will pT the sum of

(INK HUNDRI I) IMX.LAHS for MFh nnd my
mim of Catarrh that cannot bt cured by UM um ol

FRANK J. CTTKNFY.
Sworn to before m and suhwribrd In my presence,

thta 6th day of December, A. 1)., ituii.

SSAL
A. W. OLEASOtf.

Notary Pvsuc.
Hairs Catarrh Cur Is taken tnlernally and acta

dlrwtly upon tha blood and muroua aurfaoaa of the
system. Bend for ttiiimonwi. rree.

CHKNEY ,4 CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all PniitKiKtA. 7v.
lake Hall s Family lMlla for constipation.

R R Time Table
C BA Q

WEST
No. 91 Local Freight 7 :15 am

17 " Passonger.. 12:47 pm
19 " " ... 7:30 pm

EAST
No. 92 Local Freight 2 :25 pm

10 Liocal Passenger".. 6 :U7 pm
18 " " .11:50 pin

C, St. P., M.A O.
Trains leave Dakota City at the fol

lowing time :

SOUTH BOCND. 80TJTH BOtlKD.
5 :55 pm Omaha 7 :C8 am
10:03am Omaha ......5.13pm
3 :88 pm Norfolk 8 :'23 am
9:28 am Norfolk 6 .13 cm
7:38 am Newcastle 10:18 am
1:15 pm '" 5:55 pm

SUNDAY TRAINS.

12:13 pm Omaha 2:30 am
3:38 Norfolk 8:23 am
9:28 Norfolk 5:13

Subscription

Bargains
"Che Iler&JLd &nd

--New Idea Magazine $1
--Sionx City Daily and Sunday
Journal 5
without Sunday..... 4
to rural route patrons ......
Kansas City Weekly Star....
Iowa Homestead
Poultry Gazette (Lincoln)....
Woman's World
Lafollette's Magazine, weekly.
Hampton's "
Lippincott's "

3
1.

2

30

00
20
50
15
50
10
15
60
75
75

First Publication July 1 2w

NOTICE
it resolved by tbe Chairman and Board

of Trusteea of the Vtllugo of Dakota Olty,
Nebraska, that now side wulkn 1) construct
ed of cement along and abutting upon tho
following lots and blocks in itald Vlllage- -
us follows:

Along tho south side of lot 11, block 73,
K. w. rrazer nelrs owiiern;

Along south side lot in, block !7, W, L
I'oiinohan nnd V. t'.Orr record owners;

Houth Bide lot 1L, block 7:1, Kd wards A
Bradford liUinlier Company owner;

Kast side of north V feet lots 1 and S,
block lei, 1). C. Htlnson record owner;

Must side lot IN, block 11M, 1) und Johanna
Van de Zeddo owner;

Kast fclde lot 1, block 110, Jnmes Fueston
owner;

Kast side lot 13, block 131, H. K. Evans
owner;

Hemalnder of south side of block TO, Mrs.
Eva Oar, Helen Orr and Oludys i )rr, owners ;

Houth side lots 7, M and V. block in, M rs.
Eva Orr, Helen Orr and Gladys Orr. owners;

South side of the Mouthwest quarter of
block IK), Trustees of Methodist Episcopal
Church, owners;

West side lot , block 40, Telia OrlfTey
owner;

West side lot 7, lUck 4", Heirs of Martin
Wiekedul, (ieorge H. Hnase, record owners;

North end lot 0, block 17;), 8. A. SUnson,
owner;

Houth end lot S, block 111, Julia Truxes,
owner;

west side of Court House Block. Dakota
County, Nebraska, owner.

All of the above walks shall Ik; construct-
ed of tho width prescrllNd by and In ac-
cordance with the village ordinance.

Be It further resolved that the cement
walk In front of lots 111 and 17, block lei, H.
E. Evans, owner, shall be repaired with
cement.

And Mint a special meeting of the Hoara
of Trustees of the Village of Dakota City,
Nebraska, will be held for the purposo of
considering benefits derived from said Im
provements nnd placing valuations and
assessments according to law, upon the lots
and blocks abutting and adjoining said
lines of sidewalk on Monday, the Ulith day
of July, lido, at N o'clock p. m., at the oltlee
of Paul Plzey, In suld Village of Dakota
City, Nebraska,

Moved by Koss, seconded by Larson, that
the sidewalk resolution Just presented bo
approved and adopted us read. Voting
aye: Koss, La rsen uud Hockwell; voting no:
none.

Resolution declared approved and adopt-- d

as read.
State of Nebraska. Dakota County ss.

I, Paul Pl.ey, clerk of Dakota City, certify
that the aliovo resolution was approved aud
adopted at the meeting of the board of
trustees of said village on June VH, lido.

Paul Plzey,
sral Village Clerk.

Anrone r. .
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EXPERIENCE

Track Markp
Designs

Copyrights
.,nin a pketrh and description fna

iiMcertum fuir opiiiiea free whether auniilfUv

BO

Ac.

l,,i.mot!y cinlMBiitlHl. HANDBOOK nil I'ateuta
lent fnn. OMn. t nirftiiry for BMcunnir patent,

rutnnts taken thriamh Mumi 4 Co. reoelva
nrrtiti ii'ilkv, without cliiirtto, lu the

Scientific Jfimricatu
A handsomely lllnntraled weekly.' J,nnret elr.
iilati.ni of mist n'luitllti) Journal. Tnrnj, 13 a
e ir; f.'iir nionlli.), L bunl Lijr all nownlealera

jUNN & Co.3C,D""",wo)'- - New York

For SaleEZZ

RcminagtoiY
Typewriter

$12
In good condition
Enquire at The Herald office

I

Tfhc Dcxyo of Trcxvcl
rxro Here

"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT"
is prepared, with Steamship Tickets, for all the best
lines, Travelers' Checks and Foreign Drafts.

You would scareely think that we sell tickets to
parties from Sioux City and other towns but it is so.
And we see that they are Treated Uight aboard ship.

ErrytHlnrf In Osinking IIr.II mil lnaur.nos
Bank of Dakota. County &

of Title(Abstracts
Surety Bond

Guarantees the accuracy of every

Abstiact I make

Successor to

Dakota County Abstract Co;

Bonded Abstracter

J J. EIMERS

July Rate Tours
You can make an eastern trip any day at very low rates

lower than ever before. There is such a variety of rate tours
embracing so many sections of the East that it is impossible to
describe them here. Consult with us.

444

If the East does not appeal to you, try a Pacific Coast tour
or a vacation in Yellowstone Park or in Colorado.

The Wyoming extension has been completed to Thermopo-li- s,

where Eighteen Million gallons of water at a temperature of
130 degrees flow daily. This beautiful resort is destined to be-

come one of the most attractive and effective health restoring
localities in the country.

Call or write, describing your proposed trip, and let us
help you.

mm

E

K

V. E. Snethen, Agent, Dakota City, Nebr.
L. W. W&keliy, G P A, Omaha, Neb

1004 Farnam street,

Right Now
Good Lawn flowers at. $3 . 00

Better Ones at ...... 1 5.40
$S. 00 Values at.... G.75

$10.00 Values at 7.75

Grass Catchers. Shears, Hooks and Lawn Rakes;
Quality Goods at Right Prices.

Ifarts' & Bradford Mr Co.

Dakota. City, Nab.

44v 44 T

This lK-in- - Concord Harness No. 70
no collars $31

Our No. 179, lK-in- . Concord, with
flat backs, abetter job $35

Sturrjea Bros. 'ILS'S,,"

4-t-f 4-- M -- - 4f4Mti

PAUL PIZEY, f.
Dakota Citv, Nil l.nWVRr4!;

Bonded Abstracter

Maguln offer tha of this paper tha bast
of tha year

AND

REVIEW Or REVIEWS . i.t. $3.00
SUNSET MAGAZINE ..... 1.50
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION 1.2S

FREE

it

Jaa.ck.4aon
Nabr.

ALFRED PIZEY,
Metropolitan

Sioux City. Iowa

UNSE --H
opportunity

ALL FOR

$3.00
with your premium, a btrck
illustrated la four colore with lii Wan tarn views.

SUNSET MAGAZINE
SAN FRANCISCO.

&
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